Message from the Guest Editors

In the Special Issue titled “Management of type 2 diabetes – Current insights and future directions”, edited by Belančić A., Klobučar S. & Rahelić D., a discussion on current novelties and future directions in the (co)management of type 2 diabetes (e.g., digital solutions to improve medication adherence, gut microbiome modification, predictors for successful GLP-1RA treatment outcome, dyslipidemia management, psychological and QoL aspect, etc.), ongoing pharmacoeconomic and reimbursement obstacles (with potential solutions and recommendations), as well on the importance of providing adequate teaching (of students and early career doctors) on antihyperglycemic prescribing, and many more topics, will be provided …

Thus, we believe that the Diabetology is an excellent platform to support such an overview on current evidence and insights regarding novelties in the diabetology management field that we are currently facing or will soon face. We hope that our Special Issue will draw the attention of the readers and clinicians in general. We are looking forward to our potential collaboration.